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LESSON IN HONOR
OF MIGHTY RAGE

Jesus, With Scourge of Cords,

I'tters Biting Words of
Virile Man

(By William T. Ellis.)

Here is a lesson in honor of a
righteous rage. We welcome it. j
Prudence and expediency and self- i
interest have so long dominated the i
counsel of our safe and serene land j
that there has been real danger that
the nobler moral qualities would be
atrophied. Business, which is al- j
ways timid and craven and a compro- ;
miser, hp.s so long been our chief in- j
forest that it has threatened us with
a worse form of paralysis than that
about which the press said so much ilast summer. Now, in the high time- ]
lircss of Providence, there has been j
apportioned to us this International !
Sunday School lesson which shows
Jesus, with a scourge of cords in His
hand, flaming with holy wrath, dis-
cretion cast to the winds, and utter-
ing the biting words of a man virile
enough to show indignation.

Gentle as she who nursed Thee at
her breast

(Yet what a lash of lightnings once
Thy tongue

To scourge the hypocrite and Phar-
isee!) ?

Nerve Thou mine arm. O meek. Ol
mighty One!

Champion of all who fail, I fly to!
.Thee: 1

Chaste as the virginal lily on her
stem,

Yet in each hot, full pulse, each trop-
ic vein.

More filled with feeling than the
flow'r with sun;

No anchorite, hale, sinewy, warm
with love.?

I come in youth's high tide of bliss
to Thee.

:?Frederic I-awrence Knowles.

This sublime figure of the angry j
Christ is needed to put spine and I

KEEP LOOKING YOUNG
It's Easy ?lf You Know Dr.

Edwards' Olive Tablets
The secret of keeping young is to

feel young?to do this you must watch !
your liver and bowels?there's no need j
of having a sallow complexion?dark
rings under your eyes?pimples?a bil-
ious look in your face?dull eyes with
no sparkle. Your doctor will tell you i
ninety per cent of all sickness comes
from inactive bowels and liver.

Dr. Edwards, a well-known physician
in Ohio, perfected a vegetable com-
pound mixed with olive oil to act on
the liver and bowels, which he gave to
his patients for years.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel, are gentle in their
action, yet always effective. They bring
about that exuberance of spirit, that
natural buoyancy which should be en-
joyed by everyone, by toning up the liver
aud clearing the system of impurities.

You will know Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets hy their olive color. 10c and
ioc per box. All druggists.

i spirit into a land and day threatenedwith neryelessness. Only this morn- i
; ing a friend who has just ended a
jslow, careful and painstaking quest 1
irom the Atlantic to the Pacific and !
back again, and from Mexico to the i
Canadian border, gave it to me as

; his sober verdict that most of the
people- in America are not greatly in-
terested in the war, or in the supreme

i moral issues involved in it. Their'
chief concerp is that the United
Stales should be kept out of the war; '

| and the est. he added, is a bit re- j
sentful that it has not shared in the!
war profits which have been so richly <
harvested by the east. Of deep pas-
sion over anything connected with'
the war the slaying of the At - i
menians. for instance this man!
found none.

In social and political and com-!mercial life we confess to finding acynical indifference to moral consid- 1
erations. The political corruptiotiist |
is a club-fellow and personal friend
of the eminent churchman, and sure Iof his vote. The notorious roue finds j
few men refusing his hand. In many
social circles it is no impediment to !have had a checkered career of scan-
dal and divorce. The financial crookand the industrial oppressor lose'none of their luster as "leading citi- j
zens." Politics of a disreputable kind '<
may ensconce itself even in the high- !
est places of the church, but nobody :
minds enough to attack it openlv
W anted: The Man Willi a ScourgeAll of which implies that there isneed to-day for a visit of the Spirit lot the Christ with a whip of cords, i

J,MUth sllou'J be taught theChristlikeness of righteous indigna-1
Hon. Nobody is following in the train'ot the Strong Son of God who is notaru' (lu 'c k to express abhorrenceevil even concrete evil that!would menace His own welfare. God's
®,ause r;alls for good haters, to whom
' ?r 1 '"Justice and oppression are'

°i ' , !!. '? f8 "1 of -i certain Xew IEngland ( hristian that when a notor- '
hi l,IS Ha^° Stle °' free loV(" appeared atnis door one day he cried out, "Bogone.

(

I abhor you! I abhor you!"a
.~

a-Y s
,

we would call that shock-
r forrn -" even as all the cor-c"s 01 o'Jf lord's day stoodantl reproving at His outburstof indignation, against the templegrafteis, when He drove them fromthe sacred courts.

pmulilum a Panted criticism ofPhiladelphia s men of the old fami-lies and select social circles was made 1to the effect that they possess themost charming manners in America Iand count for least in the life oftheir community. They have polish,but not punch. Their famous urban-

L n! 10t. distu '"bed b >' the fact that

Sr iti a .c,ty and 8,1110 notorious
[. i ? shameless political corruption
and debauchery. Something of thesame sort ot malformation of themoral motors afflicts a multitude otother persons, irrespective of geo-
SL ap

J
lines - Breaches of form

es
ff

of
d
God

e
'
lirre deepl> ' tha " bre^h-

e talk about the gentleness ofJesus, and we pass over the fact thatHe was God s great Champion of<
°. bat ' led for truth clear "it 1

fe ITof Calvarv - He was a per-'feet gentleman and showed bv His

thiT da ,rinK
,

anil<l the traffickers ithe temple that He possessed thecourage which is a 'first quail tv ofevery gentleman.
In this spectacle of the blazing-!ejed Jesus, driving before Him the

edsht?n 0U!Sh
n 'erchants "ke frighten- .

infiniiTP' ' s no warrant for the ,infantile practice of "getting mad"over tritles that displease us. "Get-ting mad and righteous indignationare very- distant relatives indeed a( hristian and a gentleman is not ex-i
it ~r his ten, Per": he keeps,for use on proper occasions. IAn Kclto of Obcrammergau

Seven years ago I saw the won-i

New U. S. Submarine Is
Taken For Deutschland

Newport. J*. 1., Jan. 26. The re-
cently launched American submarine

: <3-1, which hits been stationed l.ere,
| quietly slipped her moorings yester-
; day and for the first time showed her
i new iines to marine observers on the
west shore of Narragansett bay.

The new type of submersible sub-
merged on an even keel after the
fashion of German undersea vessels,
and when the G-l came out of the
mist that had l.ung heavily over the

1 bay and then took the German dive,
shore watchers who had picked up

! the craft at a distance of four miles
thought they had sighted the German
merchant submarine, Deutschland, in-
bound for New London, Conn.

Robs Folk Who Freed
Him From Cold Cell

Pottsville. Pa.. Jan. 26. Because
kind-hearted citizens of Port Carbon
last night considered the borough
lockup too cold for the confinement
of a man suspected of theft he was lei
go. I

He promptly entered the office of
ithe Conrad Lumber Company, stole a

dozen eggs and sold them to a saloon-
keeper for grog. He then burglarised
several other places, including the
home of Oliver Link, where he stole >

; jewelry, and sat down and ate a meal, j
ending up with smoking a cigar. Leav- i

derful Passion Play at Oberammer-
! gau, and it was a spiritual experi-
ence. Xew light was shed upon the
life of Christ for me by that drama

ias enacted by those Bavarian peas-
\u25a0 ants. Never before had I seen so
clearly the relation between the driv-
ing out of the money-exchangers
from the temple and the crucifixion.
The "big business" of His day. whose
enmity He incurred by that act,
never let up on Jesus until it had

| slain Him. All through the plav the

isinister plottings ot Pharisee, priest
jand businessman, against the lie-
I former who hail dared attack a vest-
ed interest, ran like a thread of black;

1 until at the end. the spectators saw
the exultation of the conspirators

lover the death of Jesus. One of the
jdirectly causative factors in the
arrest and c6nviction of our Lord was
the relentless persecution of the men

| with whose business He had inter-
fered.

They thought it "legitimate." It
I was one of the accretions of the years,
i Usage sanctioned it. Custom and

j convenience buttressed it. Worship-
ers in the temple wanted animals
lor offerings, and they needed moneychanged; so why not provide for the

| transaction in the temple court itself,
i How easy it is to put man's conven-

; ience above God's glory!
For in the practice itself there is

abundant warrant in heathendom.
; The most interesting fair in the city
of Peking is in a temple. Japan's
great temple at Osska has a verit-
able mart of secondhand wares in its

i courtyard. 1 have bought trinkets
in the yard of the Mosque of St.

'Sophia, Constantinople. Even in the
| courtyard of the Church of the Holy
Sepulcher in Jerusalem the peddlers
ply their trade. But Jehovah's house

; should be a house of prayer as the'
\u25a0 Scripture says.
| If this episode in the early life of
> Jesus, at His first passover is a les-1

[ son in righteous indignation and cou-
; rage, it is also a lesson in funda-mental reverence. God's house is
holy. He cannot be worshiped bvthose who do not bow down in spirit
before Him as the One altogether and
alone worthy of adoration. Wiseparents and teachers who study thislesson will have considerable to say
about behaviour in church and Sun-
day school. Irreverence is a basic de-tect in the character of the youth ofto-day; what Christ thinks about It is
wiitten large in the story of thetemple cleansing.

?.

H,mv to t'lean up the ChurchWith respect to the church of His
time Jesus was a member, but a re-former. lie stood fast for the insti-tution and fearlessly against all whocorrupted and misused it. In His eveshe abuse of the Church was more

evils er *7t tha Vi the exposure of its
i evils. He would nut counsel the cov-
nart'nf ' mmorallty and crime on thepart of member or minister, "for the
er to Htm ,h

W°rk - ,', !'ur,ty was ( 'eal '-

1 DreHrm* .V I>r"Je; character moreprecious than reputation.
Thn° ,"' llat of the church to-day'

&s&
srtwssftfLS,

: blight ot ecclesiastical politics which\u25a0prevents the real life and spirit of
to a shrinking f"' findlnst expression;

! "J a Shrinking from many of the dav's
! church's

U
?

eron." lC\ a,e wtt hln thefni f.? Proper sphere; and to a wil-

and defeat's* °lt £eaknes ? efl- defects
! church gathering franklv and''"tear*'lessly faces its tasks and Its own adequacy thereto; for it is muciT easierand more comfortable to listen to Iglowing addresses which interpret ifacts in a fashion that ministers to Iself-complacency.

As In the days of Jesus, so now Ithe strength of the church lies in the i

\u25a0 great mass of obscure, loyal. God-
[ ! seeking people. There is nothing else

t about a Billy Sunday campaign quite

\u25a0 so remarkable as its uncovering of the

' hosts of Heart-hungry Christians
. eager to hear God's word and willing

to do God's work, whatever the sac-!
; i rifice entailed. This is the four hun-'

, dredth anniversary of the Reforma-
| tion. and it should (ill Christian
,! minds with thoughts of presentday
.'reformation. Just as in the old

i-hurches of Kurope masterpieces of
painting or fresco have been discov-
ered beneath the overlay or white*

. wash and grime, so beneath all pres- j
. ent excrescenses of the church may

' be found all the beauty and preeious-
ness of holiness und reverence and

, loyalty.
The Cleanser and the Cross

Because He embodied the best
moral sense of the nation, and be-
cause He had courage, Jesus dared
to drive out the temple merchants,
with no other warrant than that He
was right. Truth needs no creden-
tials outside of itself, Corruption is
aJways cowardly. 1 once knew a
crooked publisher and bogus reforrn-er who left home when Billy Sunday Iarrived, on the plea of illness, from
which he recovered as soon as the
evangelist hud left town: Nobody
needs a special commission or official Iequipment to become the champion
of righteousness. Every true man is
bound to stand against evil.

' Contemplating this drastic scene in
the courtyard of the Jerusalem Tem-

i pie tables overturned, merchants
scurrying to escape with their wares
crowds thronging to see the excite-
ment we have thoughts of Christas the cleanser of life. He has come!
to cast out evil from society and from '
the individual heart. Once let Christ
take possession of the hearts of theI majority of mankind and there would

' no longer be the intrusion of avarice"into holy places; rio longer traffic!;- !
| ing in sacred things: no longer a tem-
perance question; no longer a drug

Ievil; no longer an exploitation of the Ipoor; no longer a corruption of poli-
tics and debauchery of justice; no ilonger unlovingness and suspicion andear and hate. only He can effectthis great salvation. The world willnot be delivered by treaties or peace
pacts: the righteousness which is thelaw of Christ's Kingdom alone cansa\e us. Life becomes clean onlywhen it is cleansed by the power of
UO(I. x

Challenged by the beholders. Jesus
?rvn#i f,r? nce to a s >snificant andcryptic sentence: "Destroy this tem-p e, and in three days I will raise itup. He meant, as John savs thetemple of His Body. Thus, at the be-ginning of His ministry, we find thatthe cross was supreme in his thought.
ward to ih HaViour 'f< looked for-

M.
COns ,Un,mat ' on on Calvary.He kneu Himseit. as the Baptist hadacclaimed Him "The Lamb of God"and destined to be slain. The sov-ereignity ot sac-riHce was alreadymanilesting Itself in Htin |,'v ? !

I this hour of spectacular triumph Hewas entering into His Passion e
-

nrsNii-^sM AN- UKAvkS" #25.000t*iK Al>\ ANCINtJ EDUCATION'
Lancaster. Pa.. Jan 25.?Tt.e will of'David .S. Johns, a retired business-

man provides for a fund of $23,000 i
which is to be held in ti'ust for the !

I purpose of higher education in Upper!
Lcacock township.

EGG PRICE WHOPPING
Waynesboro. Pa., Jan. 3.?The hot- '

I torn is dropping out of the egg market
here. Eggs are coming down in price

| every day and the price quoted at the
. stores is 3 2 cents per dozen.

mg, hie tfear butt and lii>" overshoes,
he departed. State police are hunt-
ing for him.

002 ACRES IN BERKS COUNTY
PURCHASED BY 1)L I'ONT CO.

Reading. Pa.. Jan. 26. The du
jPont Company of Wilmington. Del.,
I has taken title to 902 Veres of land
! in Robeson township, this county, be-
j longing to the estate of Colonel L. H.
! Smith, proprietor of the old blu.st fur-'
i n;tre at Joanna. The sale was made
iby his widow, Mrs. E. Jennie G.
' Smitl., and the children,
j At the same time, title to 1200
' acres of woodland in Robeson town- \
ship, this county, and West Nantmeal

land Warwick townships, Chester i

j count*', were sold by the same estate
to Ij. T. Brandon, H. Ft. Karl, C. I>.
Raker and Edwin J. Ott, of Pottsville
for $20,000. The iron, copper and

i more mineral rights are reserved fn
the sales. N ,

151 1.1, TO LICENSE WRITERS
Hartford, Conn.. Jan. 26.?A bill

Was introduced in the legislature pro-
viding for the examination and. licens-
ing of journalists by a commission of
live to be appointed by the governor.

Under the proposed measure a
licensed writer on daily and weekly.

, papers in the state would have to have
|at least six months' experience. A
| license would cost $lO and Would be
subject to suspension.

PHYSICIANS TREATMENT FOR
THROAT, CHEST AND LUNG TROUBLES

You Just Itub it 011 Over Throat and

Chest?Relieves by Inhalation and
Absorption.
Simply apply a small quantity of

Famous Korkola over the throat, chest
and back covering with a warm rlannel
cloth. The body neat releases the in-
gredients that are Inhaled in the form
ut vapors while the penetrating oils

1 and fats are quickly absorbed through
1 the pores, healing and soothing the
I tired, aching throat and chest. Allnight I

[ 1 long the good work goes on loosening
1 j the phlegm, soothing the iullamed

j membranes and opening up the air pas-
isages.

Go tn your druggists and ask for a
small jar or Famous Forkola anil begin

Ithe treatment at once. Thousands have
used the Korkola treatment instead of

| nauseous internal dosing for Colds andCataarh, Sore Throat. Bronchitis andeven incipent XJ neumonia.
Your* druggist or H. C. Kennedy can

I supply you.?Advertisement.

i ???????
_____?? ??

Says People Fail in Life
Because of "Nerve Hunger"

Says Hopes are Destroyed and Tells How and Why marvelous transformation that increases all bodily and
Cadomene Tablets Restore, Rejuvenate and nerve energy, and redeems the patient to health, to

Strengthen Nerves, Body and Brain. strength, to ambition and staying powers, beyond the
imagination.

This is a truth: It is the Bright, Active, Clear-Eyed,
Strong-Nerved individual who becomes successful at RferiT
work or play. Strong, well-nourished Nerves is the V?t? w

; ]
secret of success, socially or financially. wj w

Too many try to live regardless of Health, Strength, Jll Vc XdKAmbition, Energy and Hope. They exceed the Speed A fjt \ lIA 'Vilk^
Limit. They dissipate their nerve-strength and energy B W EOi Gkp' v
and fail to re-imburse or store up a reserve. Thereafter \u25a0 (
they only "exist." At the same time they are taunted f
with the natural desire to live, to enjoy, to accomplish, 1 )

Without Energy, Ambition and Strong Nerves you 11
cannot Hope to enjoy the fullest measure of success in

If your heart-nerves do not throb strong enough togive your senses keenest relish, to make ycur brain f.,
work acutely and your body respond to every dictate Jf*of your mind, then you become "dull,** listless, sluggish,
hopeless, despondent, and you become less and less t nraia
capable in every way. f/ mtmmmlK HHalHfli v_

CADOMENE TABLETS BRING STRENTH s® " y°l re a Tictim of oTerwork, worry disease exeasaeaor dissipation of the mental and physical 'forces?if' you feel
and balance to the body, nerves, blood and brain ° ? *e,nk' nyrvnua, trembling, and suffer with headache*,

i Ltlet^,r^C ° r lgir atCd a ld pr"Cribed b>- of
1 direful dTsphysicians only, but in recent years have become so ?" feneral Innblllty to net naturmiv at all times, if von hare

well known that probably more than two million men l,,he bl,,e*" "> pteasureß ?t life are no longer enjoyable,
and women use them to regain poise, strength and am- lir";'Vnil y° u up?to
bition when the nerves have been overdone and under- reinforee and nourish the bodllv

r mi.tu?e£
fed. Cadomene Tablets represent a perfect conibina- '*u are " 0", on H m on, v -baek if-not-sotlfled-guarantee, and if

j tion of vital elements?such as iron, phosphorus and rooneV' back* ple,Bed w,th resulU you et CTer y ot your
vegetable extracts of tonic, alterative qualities as to |

. ? ,
,

?
.

I produce when taken by "nerve-sick humaos" a really with full dfrMtioo'a " Cadoueue ia soiled tubes,

7


